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ARAPAHOE.
Dean R. Purdy left for lowa

last week.
J. C. Ford has purchased a

new buggy.
Charley Ayers is working for

W. M. Henderson now.
Lou Birn is helping in Charles

Diagger’s store now.
J. V. Shanklin spent a few

days with W. G. Walker.
E. G. Sanders delivered cattle

at J. A. Jenkins, Monday.
Clifford Kibbee left for Mis-

souri last Saturday evening.
Bert Howard and Jack Fer-

guson are taking vocal lessons.
Bernard Bidinger was deliver-

ing meat this week at Arapahoe.
A. B. Kibbee shipped acarload

of cattletoKansas Citythis week.
Dr. Dickson returned Monday

from a business trip to Kansas
City.

W. F. Wyant has just'finished
putting in twenty acres of fall
wheat.

Mrs. Bert Shieblyand daughter
Grace and Mrs. Bidinger took
dinner at the W. G. Walker
home Saturday.

Carl Bailey left Tuesday morn-
ing for Colorado Springs after
casting his ballot.

Aileen Ferguson had the mis-
fortune to mash her finger in the
separatorMonday morning.

Rev. W, J. Mills returned here
Saturday afterspending a month
with his family in Ohio.

K; John Mayfield has opened a
i butcher shop on main street.
rNow we will eat good meat.

Chas. Daigger purchased the
intrest of John Mayfield in the
Arapahoe Mercantile Company.

W. F. Wyant took Dr. Homer
to Cheyenne Wells, Saturday as
it was not very good roading for
automobiles.

Jack Ferguson and Bert How-
ard took Sunday dinnerat W. W.
Howard's and then took a drive
south in the evening.

Are we growling about the
weather, not us, the best in the
world for winter wheat, and it is
surely looking fine.

Miss Audrey Calvert left for
her home in Revere. Mo., Mon-
day after spending a couple of
months visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Embry
left for Denver and other points
last Friday before returning to
their home in Ames, lowa.

A very large crowd attended
the Hallowe’en party at the
Owen’s school Friday night. All
reported a delightful time.

About sixteen friends of John
Owen gave him a party lastFri-
day evening. Mr. Owen expects
to leave for Missouri about No-
vemberBth.

The little infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. August Tuxhorn died
Friday morning. They have the
sympathy of all theirfriends and
neighbors.

Reiser’s sale came on a very
stormy day, last Wednesday, but
prices were good feed, selling in
the field for $6.00 to $ll.OO an
acre, stock sold in porportion.
Wyant is the boy when it comes
to getting the prices and moving
the stuff at a sale.

Now that election is over we

must find some otherexcitement.
Why not take an easychair, pen-
cil and paper, and figure on what
you have done the past five years.

You came to Colorado with
nothing, no money, no land, no
home, a very slight idea of con-
ditions here and no health. Now
what? You have 1-4 or 1-2 sec-
tion of the best land on earth,
you understand the soil and sea-
son, you have horses, cows and
implements, abundance of fod-
der, a good home and last but
not least good health and asplen-
did robust healthy family.

Figure just a little with con-
siderable reason and see where
you could have donebetter. The
decision must be, no otherplace.
Once more could you not have
donea little better here? Put
out some trees, build a doby barn
and a doby fence for a yard to
house and protect your stock,
feed the stock a little more and
a little longer, plow the ground
a little deeper and workit ten
times more, in fact build a home
and when your neighbor gets
his little hammer and begins to
knock, tell him to move back
from whence he came and live
off his wife’s folks the same as
he did before he cameto God’s
Country. The time will come
when the days will be brighter,
the home will be happier, the
land will be higher, and you can
sit in the beautiful sunshine and
smoke your ten cent cigar and
say “It is well done, I am con-
tent.”
Did the knocker,
Ever prosper,
In a country far or near,
Did his knocking,
Or his mocking,
Ever help him thereor here.
If the knocker does not prosper,
Why hear his tale of woe?
Let his mocking,
And his knocking,
And, the knocker himself go.

Strayed or Stolen.
A small white dog with bob

tail, brown ears and brown
around the eyes, without collar,
answers to the name of Goggles.
Liberal reward for his return.
Alpha Reese, Cheyenne Wells.

The north has joinedthe “solid
south” and the east has joined
the west in a great upheavalfor
the rights of the people.

It will probably be consid-
ered very rude for us to put
the above cut in our columns,
owing to the overwhelming
victory of the national democ-
racy,-but it has been so long
since this rooster has crowed
that we can’t resist the tempta-
tion to release him this week
from his long confinement and
allow him to give vent to his
pent feelings.

FIRST VIEW NEWS.
Harry Pikereturned fromEllis

last Friday.
Chas. Martin left for Cresco,

lowa, Tuesday.
Mrs. J. E. Marshall went to

Denver, Wednesday.
Mrs. F. M. Dobry went to

Denver. Tuesday morning.
Guy Robinson was a county

seat visitor Monday night.
Miss Anna Oakes returned

home from Denver this week.
A surprise danceat the Section

house last Saturday was much
enjoyed.

Miss Anna Gerke left Tuesday
night for Wankar, lowa on an
extended visit

Mrs. Mary Fry went to Wichi-
ta, Kansas last week to visit her
daughter.

D. H. Zuck is home from
CrippleCreek, and acted as judge
of election.

Mrs. Geo. Fredericks leftWed-
nesday evening for Kansas City
on a visit to her husband.

Mrs. J. R. Holtman returned
from Denver where she spent
several months with Mr. Holt-
man.

J. N. Ellis had some ribs bro-
ken last week while treating the
sore foot of a fractious horse.

Miss Faye Gahagan and Miss
Margaret Palmer came out from
Cheyenne Wells to visit over
Saturday and Sunday.

J. N. Smith, who is employed
with a construction crew on the
U. P. R. R. came home for a
short visitFriday.

H. L. Olson and Bain Hiatt
had anauction sale here Tuesday.
They expect to leave soon. Mr.
Olson and family for North Da-
kota and Mr. Hiatt and family
for lowa.

A party of young folks sprung
a birthday surprise on John
Pauls, Tuesday evening. Dancing
was indulged in. Miss Angeline
served dainty refreshments, and
all had a good time.

Ross Ranch Cheyenne County.
In your issue of October 25th,

Mr. Hooley Davis is quoted as
saying I told him that “Some
onery democrat” had stolen my
potatoes. Now when I tella man
anything and he wants to give it
to the public he aught to give it
as it was told to him, lest the
public should think I am as big a
liar as Hooley, for he is the
meanest man and thebiggest liar
in Cheyenne county.

I told Hooley that he was the
democrat thatstole them because
he only took half of them and
that he either had no strings to
tie his sacks or his vehiclewas not
potato proof for they leaked out
so that I was able to track him.
If he had been a republican he
would have thrown all safe guard
around his venture. The pota-
toes dug from four rows 300 feet
long instead of two rows 100 feet
long as stated by Hooley.

Then just at the time Hooley
was in Cheyenne Wells, or to be
more exact, two new children a
boy and girl made their home
with Hooley which gave him a
very dejected appearance, he
came to the ranch early in the
evening and said his wife had

sent him to see if I had a little in
the bottle to send her andIbeing
of juiobliging nature and being
possessed ofa goodstock ofdrugs
ranging all the way from sooth-
ing syrup down to strychnine, I
set out a dozen or morebottlesso
he could have his choice, he took
the largest bottle and started for
home six miles distance and
landed there some time after
sun up the next morning cursing
every democratin the county for
stealing Uncle Joe’s potatoes,
but saidnothing to his wifeabout
the whiskey he had lost. About
noon Hooley again made his ap-
pearance at the ranch, when he
finally reached the door he said
"Uruncle J-joe Mae didn’t want
whiskey it was soothing syrup.”
Now this was too much, I could
not stand it any longer being hit
twice in one week, I told him to
“git and keep a giten,” after
viewing my artillery he climbed
on his horseand started for home
with five hounds at his heels,
and you couldn’t see Hooley’s
back for dust

Joe Robinson.

Pearce Rebuked.
James B. Pearce falls 20,000

behind his ticket. With Colo-
rado from 30,000 to 40,000 dem-
ocratic, that justly condemned
and infamous social dragon,
known as Cclolorado’s prince of
libertines, gets back into office
with less than 9,000 votes. The
state capitol will have to be fum-
igated twicea week for the next
two years to disinfect the atmo-
sphere that comes from the pol-
luted office of the secretary of
state. Barely able to drag him-
self back into office his riddled
character that was shot full of
holes by the Post and other pa-
pers, whill exhale a noxious odor
for the next two years so stifling
in the intensity of its terrible
smell that it would make an old
line carrion buzzard hang his
head over a freindly limb and
pray for death.

James B. Pearce, Colorado’s
apostle of lust and infamy. If
you were possessed of any sem-
blance of decency or shame, you
would resign.

Cheyenne County Democratic.
At Tuesday’s election Chey-

enne county was swept from the
republican to the democratic
column. For more than two
years the people have wanted a
change and now they have it.

After January 1. 1913 the
political destiny of our county
will be in new hands. That the
integrity of those candidatesthat
were made the peoples choice on
last Tuesday is of the highest
order goes without question, and
that their service to the people
will be satisfactory, is assured
by the fact that all of them are
possessed of a native honor the
general public has confidence in.

The vote was the largest ever
polled at any election, and the
selections made shows the good
judgement of the tax-payer in
making out his ballot. We want
to congratulate Cheyenne county
on the mannerin which she voted
and think we are perfectly safe
in saying that the candidates
selected will make good. We
didn’t get everything wewanted
neither did we want all we

got, but taken as a whole, to-
gether with the expressedwill of
the people, we rise to remark,
that we are satisfied and are
ready to put our shoulder to the
wheel for the success of every
one of them.

The people have expressed
their choice. Let us try to make
it the bast administration the
county has ever had.

Vote on the National and State
Tickets.

The following is the vote in
Cheyenne county on the national
and state ticket:
For President:
Wilson d 505
Roosevelt p 482
Taft r 242
Debss 161
For Governor:
Ammons d 522
Costigan p 329
Parks r 327
Ketchum prohibition 44
Ahlstrom s 162
U. S. Senator, long term:
Catlin p 316
Dawson r 283
Shafroth d-- 569
U. S. Senator, short term:
Stevens p 331
Thomas d- 512
Waterman r 297
Congressmen at Large:
Dodge p 317
Fisher p.~ 256
Keating d 489
Kinsley r 286
Laton r 268
Taylor d-- 645
Congressman 2nd District:
Ballreich r 313
McLean p 321
Seldomridged 507
Judge Supreme Court:
Campbellr 309
Dixon independent 7
Scott d 505
VanCise p 329
Lieut. Governor:
Elliott r 315
Montgomery d 491
Nixon p 333
Secretary of State:
Bacon p - 307
Pearce d -.479
Ramer r. 412
Auditor of State:
Catren r -.314
Kenehan d 503
Knight p 330
State Treasurer:
Dick r 336
Leddy d- 504
Temple p 327
Attorney General:
Farrar d-- 495
Gobin r 316
Griffith p — 348
Supt. Schools:
Bradford d 488
Casady p - 315
Wixon r 386
Regents of University:
Bryant d - 489
Dick p — 333
Pfeiffer r 301
Matlock p 311
Ragan d-— - 487
Statler r- 308

Frank Williams, democrat, got
the largest majority of any can-
didate in the county on any tick-
et-just as the Eastern Colorado
Times predicted last week. He
will make Cheyenne county the
best sheriff we ever had.


